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Kemp Recital Hall
March 3, 2000
Friday Evening
8:00 p.m.
The eighty-second program of the 1999-2000 Season.

Program
Suite No. 6 in D Major, BWV 1012

Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)

Prelude
Allemande
Courante

Peter· Sukonik, cello
from Trios for Baryton, Viola and Cello

Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)

Peter Sukonik, cello
Greg Hamilton, cello
Kate Hamilton, viola
La captive (Orientate) Op. 12 (1832)

Hector Berlioz
. (1803-1869)

Le Jeune piitre breton Op. 13, No. 4

Hector Berlioz

from Romeo et Juliette, Op. 17

Hector Berlioz

Strophes

Maria .Ventura, mezw-soprano
Robert Kuba, piano
Greg Hamilton, cello

Intermission

Once Upon More Beautiful Days: In Memory of My Parents
David Popper
(1843-1913)

David Popper

Chanson Villageoise
Greg Hamilton, cello
Robert Kuba, piano
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Translations
La captive (orientale)

The Captive Maid (Oriental Song)

Si jc n'eta is captive,
J'ai merai s ce pays
Et cette mer plaintive
Et ces champs de mais
Et ces astres sans no mbre ,
Si, le long du mur sombre
N'itincelait dans l'ombre
Le sabre du spahis.

If I were not a captive,
I would have loved this land,
And this plaintive sea,
And these fields of maize,
And these stars without number,
If the length of the sombre wall
Did not make sparkle in the shadow
The sabres of the Slgerian troopers .

Jene suis pas tartare
Pour qu'un ennuque noir
M'accorde ma guitare,
Me tienne mon miroir.
Bien loin de ces sodomes,
Au pays dont nous sommes,
A vec les jeunes hommes
On peut parler le soir.

I am not a Tartar
With a black eunuch
To tune my guitar for me ,
And hold my mirror for me.
Far from these Sodoms
In the land I come from,
With the young men,
One can talk the evening away.

Pourtant j'aime une rive
Ou jamais des hi vers
Le soume froid n'arrive
Par les vitraux ouverts.
L'ete la pluie est chaude,
L'insecte vert qui rode
Luit, vivante emeraude,
Sous les brins d'here verts.

Yet I love a shore
Where in the winter
The cold breeze never comes;
By the open windows.
In the summer, the rain is warm;
The prowling green insects
Gleam, vivid emerald,
Beneath the blades of green grass.

Mais surtout quand la brise
Me touche en voltigeant,
La nuit, j'aime etre assise,
Etre assise en songeant,
L'oeil sur la mer profonde,
Tandis que pale et blonde
La lune ouvre dans l'onde
Son eventail d'argent.

But especially, when the breeze
Touches me, fluttering
At night, I love to be seated,
To be seated dreaming,
My eye upon the deep sea,
While, pale and blonde
The moon opens in the tide
It fan of silver.
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Le Jeune patre breton

The Young Breton Shepherd

Des que la grive est eveillee,
Sur cette lande encor mouillee
Je viens m'asseoir
Jusques au soir.
Grand-mere, de qui je me cache,
Dit: 'Loie aime trop sa vach'.
Oh! Nennida!
Mais j'aime la petite Anna.

Since the thrush was awakened,
Upon this still-damp heath
I will be seated
Until evening.
Grandmother, from whom I'm hiding,
Says: Loie loves his cow too much.
Oh! Oh! Indeed no!
But I love little Anna.

A son tour Anna, ma compagne,
Conduit derriere la montagne,
Pres des sureaux
Ses noirs chevreaux.
Si la moniagne, ou je m'egare,
Ainsi qu'un grand mur nous separe,
Sa douce voix,
Sa douce voix m'appelle au fond
du bois
Oh! sur un air plaintif et tendre

In her tum Anna, my companion,
Leads behind the mountain,
Near the elder trees
Her black goats.
If the mountain where I lose my way.
Like a great wall, separates us ,
Her sweet voice,
Her voice calls me for the depths of the
woods
Oh! for an air plaintive and tender.

Qu'il est doux au loin de s'entendre,
Sans meme avoir
L'heur de se voir!
De la montagne ii la vallee,
La voix par la voix appellee
Simble un soupir,
Melee d'ennuis et de plasir.

That is sweet to hear in the distance,
Without having
The luck to see her!
From the mountain to the valley,
One voice calling the other voice
Seems like a sigh,
Mixing anxiety and pleasure.

Ah! retenez bien votre haleine,
Brise etourdie, et dans la plaine
Parmi Jes bles
Courrez, volez.
Dieu ! la mechante a sur son aile
Emporte la voix douce et frele,
La douce voix
Qui m'appelait au fond du bois.

Ah! hold your breath,
Stunned breeze, and in the plain
Amid the grain
Run, fly!
God! the wicked one has on his wing
Bought the voice sweet and fragile,
The sweet voice
That calls me from the depths of the
woods.

Strophes

Strophes

Premiers transports que nu! n'oublie,
Premiers aveux, premiers serments
De deux amants,
Sous !es etoiles d'Italie,
Dans cet air chaud et sans zephirs
Que loranger au loin parfume,
Ou se consume
Le rossignol en longs soupirs,
Que! art dans sa langue choisie
Rendrait vos celestes appas?
Premier amour, n'etes-vous pas
Plus haul que toute poesie?
Ou ne seriez-vous point dans notre

First raptures which no one forgets!
First vows, first oaths
Of two lovers
Under the stars of Italy,
In this air warm and without breezes
Which the distant orange tree perfumes,
Where the nightingale
Consumes itself in long sighs,
What art in its chosen tongue
Could render your heavenly charms?
First love, are you not more exalted
Than all poetry?
Or are you not in our mortal exile
exit mortel
This poetry itself
Of which Shakespeare, he alone, had
the supreme secret,
And that he carried away to heaven?

Cette poesie elle-meme
Dant Shakespeare, Jui seul, eut
le secret supreme,
Et qu'il remporta dans le criel?
Heureux enfants aux coeurs de
flamme?
Lies d'amour par le hasard
D;un seul reagrd,
Vivant taus deux d'une seule ame,
Cachez-le bien sous l'ombre en fleurs,
Ce feu divin qui vous embrase,
Si pure extase
Que ses paroles soot des pleurs !
Quel roi de vos chastes delires
Croirait egaler !es transports?
Heureux en fan ts! et quels tresors
Paieraient un seul de vos sourires?
Ah! savourez longtemps cette coupe
de miel,
Plus suave que !es calices
Ou !es anges de Dieu, jaloux de vos
delices,
Puisent le onheur dans le ciel !

Happy children, with hearts aflame,
Tied by love, by the chance
Of a single look,
Both living in a single soul;
Hide it well under the shadow of flowers,
This ~ivine fire which illuminates you,
Such pure ecstasy
That its words are tears!
What king would expect to equal
The raptures of your chaste bliss?
Happy children! and what treasures
Would buy a single one of your smiles?
Ah! savor long this cup of honey,
More sweet than the chalices
Where the angels of God, jealous of your
delight,
Draw happiness in heaven.
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Illinois State Cello Choir
Peter Sukonik, conductor
Nun Komm, der Heiden Heiland

· Johann Sebastian Bach

Judith Dicker, oboe
from Rosamunde (1823)
Andantino

Franz Schubert
( 1797-1828)

Hymn for 8 Cellos

Karl Dav'i'dov
(1838-1889)

Optionz for 9 Cellos

Matt Turner
(born 1966)

Mr. Sandman

Pat Ballard/Georg ter Voert

Cello Choir
Peter Sukonik, conductor
Peter Sukonik
Greg Hamilton
Charles Stephan
Hayoung Lim
Charles Davenport
James Pesek
Kim Martin
Nicole Novak
Talia Dicker
Andrew Hesse
Chris Frey

Upcoming Events
March
4 KRH

2:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.

Student Recitals

5 BA

3:00 p.m.

Concerto Aria Concert

5 KRH

5:30 p.m.

Student Recital

6 KRH

8:00 a .. m.

Women in Music Symposium

6 KRH

8:00 p.m.

Women in Music Concert

7 KRH

8:00p.m.

Faculty Artist, Joseph Neisler, horn

8 BA

8:00 p.m.

Symphonic Band

9 KRH

8:00 p.m

Jazz Band II
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- Kemp Recital Hall (ISU)
- Braden Auditorium (ISU)
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